Clinical Section 305
There was no pyrexia. It was considered unlikely that hie had inhaled a nut. He was discharged after ten days' observation, and remained well uintil October 29.
when he became pyrexial, with cough and abdominal pain. On admission to Guy's Hospital on October 30: Temperature 103°F. ; pulse 140 respirations 45. Diminished movement of left chest; Impaired percussion note on left and voice sounds much diminished over this area. X-ray examination showed left diaphragm moving poorly, opacity at left base, and some falling of left ribs. 2.11.37: Temperature down to 101°F. Clinical condition somewhat improved.
Physical signs unchanged. W.B.C. 14,000 (Polys. 72%; lymphos. 28%o).
Seen by Mr. Brock, who considered the clinical conditioni too Ioor to warrant bronchoscopy. 3.11.37 to 13.11.37 Temperatuire swinging between 101 and 105t F. Physical signs unchanged. 15.11.37: Clinical condition improved for past two days.
Bronchoscopy (Mr. R. C. Brock) " Considerable cedeiia of larynx. In left bronchus half a peanut seen. Removed with some diffictlty owing to macercated state of nut." 20.11.37: Condition much improved. Physical signs slightly less marked.
Skiagram showed opacity at left base to be clearing. Progress.-Gastrostomy feeds continued and small quantities of food given by mouth after passing the cesophageal tubes by the child herself before meals. 5.2.37: Mercurial bougies passed before meals and gastrostomy feeds discontinued.
Vonmited all food takeni by mouth and lost 1 lb. 8 oz. in three (lavs. Skiagram showed bougie arrested in mid-cesophagus. Skiagrain on admission showed barium held up in upper enid of cvsophagus for some period, food subsequently passing into stomach. Appearance of stricture.
C1Esophagoscopy showed marked stricture at region of 8th dorsal vertebra.
(Esophagoscopies repeated at intervals on following dates: 30.3.37; 17.4.37d 27.4.37; 13.5.37; 16.6.37: 30.6.37; 6.10.37; 30.11.37. Appearance of stricture similar on each occasion. Rubber bougies No. 10 passed with difficulty. Vomiting decreased for short time after each (lilatation but recurred after short interval. X-ray appearance unchanged. Wassermann reaction negative.
The general condition has improved considerably; weight now 52 lb. Gastrostomy feeds are given four-hourly and the patient does not vomit small quantities of fluid and semi-solid food. E. W., a breast-fed infant aged 7 months. Father and mother well. A previous child died of cerebral haemorrhage. The mother's sister has active pulmonary tuberculosis, and had been in contact with the patient.
Congenital
At the age of 13 weeks the baby began to have frequent cough and became increasingly dyspnceic. When seen at the Infants Hospital on August 24, 1937, he was wheezing continuously with inspiratory recession of the ribs and epigastrium. No cyanosis or clubbing. Apex-beat displaced a fingerbreadth to left of nipple line. Dullness in left upper zone anteriorly and posteriorly, with greatly diminished air-entry and harsh low-pitched breath sounds in this area.
He was admitted to hospital August 28. The Mantoux test (1: 1,000) was strongly positive. He gained weight for the first week, when he began to have a low-grade pyrexia. The spleen was enlarged to two fingerbreadths below the costal margin, and he vomited several times. He was discharged home on September 25, 1937, still with temperature 99-100°F. and with the signs little changed. Since then he has been kept out of doors and breast-feeding continued. He has gained from 14 lb. to 15 lb. 101 oz., and though the spleen is still palpable he is afebrile and the general
